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From Where We Stand...
Force Ourselves To

A few nights ago we had to get a
httle rough with the older boy to get
him to bed at the prescribed time

After a little coercion, he reluc-
tantly went on up the stairs.

Then the better half of our marri-

age said, “Why should \ou have to force
a°child to do things that are good for
him ?”

It would appear that he could see
the necessity for going to bed at the
proper time and getting the necessary
rest, but he didn’t appear to be able to
see it.

We weie reminded ol the incident
a few days later when a veterinarian
told Lancaster County Farmers they
have not been doing a very good job
in the fight to control a dread cattle
disease

And to make the situation worse,
the disease can be transmitted to hu-
man beings as well

Now the pathetic part of the whole
picture is this A few years ago the

was almost totally eradicated,
but through neglect it is staging a come-
back

Tuberculosis has been called the
disease of civilisation since it is as old
as civilization itself and was unknown
m many aboriginal tubes before civili-
zation came to them

For raanj" generations the word
Tuberculosis struck fear into the hearts
of mankind because there was no known
cure for the “white sickness ”

Foi many years dairymen and cat-
tle breeders made real progress toward
conquering the disease partly be-
cause of that fear

But with the advance of the wonder
drugs. Tuberculosis does not hold man-
kind m the grip of fear as it once did

Partly because of this farmers have
become careless or apathetic about the
problem They no longer seem to feel
tins is a disase which must be fought to
eradication

Farmers have the know-how and

Help Ourselves
the facilities for wiping this disease out
of every herd of cattle in the Common-
wealth

We know this is true because
figures show that the disease was almost
non-existant six years ago before it be-
gan a comeback

Dr Samuel Guss, extension vet-
erinarian from the Pennsylvania- State
University said that reported cases of
Bovine Tuberculosis in Pennsylvania
have quadrupled in a two year period

He says we must make up our
minds to get busy and eradicate the
disease completely

We agree with Dr Guss We think
it is time farmers forced laws and en-
forcement of those laws upon them-
selves, because without force we some-
times will not do the things we know are
good for us

At least that’s how it looks from
where v. e stand
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National Egg Month
This >ear for the ninth consecu-

tive year. National Egg Month is being
obsei \ ed

Sponsored by the Poultry and Egg
National Board, the purpose ot the
month-long observance is to promote
the use of eggs and to move more eggs
from farm to family table

We believe this is a woithy under-
taking We believe a campaign to bring
to the consuming public the truth about
the wholesomness of farm-fresh foods
is in order Theie is too often
publicity of the other kind, and the
Uuth about the good in food is told
too seldom and too hap-hazardly

Ihe theme of National Egg Month
this year is “Eggs For Get Up and Go.’’

We propose this as a theme for
promoting all agricultural products
and the sooner the better

At least that’s how it looks from
whei’e we stand

We’ve Just Got To Get Organized
One ol these davs wc are going to

have to get organized
We Keep telling ourselves that, but

sometimes something happens to make
us wonder if we aren’t just about as or-
ganized as we are going to get

We have just about come to the
conclusion that we work m the ulcer de-
partment of an ulcer business in an
ulcer world, and the only thing to do is
pitch in and enjoy it

Every time we think we have things
under control and everything is in its
proper groove, something comes along
to gouge a new groove Eveiy time we
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think it is going to be smooth sailing
trom here on out, someone stands up
and begins rocking the boat Every time
we think we have the fire out, someone
comes rushing in with a bucket of high
octane gasoline

So we just have to keep shoving
things back into the old groove, trim-
ming the sail, and reeling out more hose,
and who could get things done with all
that ruckus going on at one time

But one ot these days we are going
to have to get organized

At least that’s how it looks from
where we stand
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Human Hogs
Lesson for March 18, I9fi2

is a woid that doesn’l
sound sinful It is often used

in pcifectlv respectable connec
tions, as when the King Janies
lianslation of I Cor 12 31 has

Paul saxinB“Covx||b et eamestly the
I*l best gifts ” Co\

i ctmg in the Tenth
v*

$
Commandment,

i « howc\ei. docs not

V*
” mean simply to

'O desire It is not
J|| itself a sin to do

Plis jii JPO sue to have some
thmg 111 human

Dr. Foieman efloit indeed hu-
man life itself, would gimd to a
slop if nofaoch c\ei wanted any
(lung It is not a sin to want what
someone else has, if he is calling
to let jou own it and if \ou paj
him a fair puce
Whai is greed?

Neveithelcss giecd is a Mn and
deed is a simple one sjdlanJo
vvoid that moans covetousness but
sounds ticilj too, like what it
stands foi If you have ever fed
pigs vou must have noticed how
thev act at the tiough All the hog
needs is just get his mouth into it,
but that s not enough foi him
He wants to put both feet and
most of ins face into it He doesn t
caic what the other hogs do, he’s
strictly out for his own appetite
It may be unfair to hogs (for this
writer has seen cats which were
just as gieedy as any hog) but
the wouis hog and hoggishness
are used of human beings some-
times, but never as a compliment'

Now, what is to be greedy’ As
was said just now, merely want-
ing something is not necessarily
greedy Greed is wAnting more
than my share, more than I need.
Getting moie than one’s shaie,
moie than one needs, is not greed
The giced comes first, it is want-
ing gone wild, it is wanting with-
out a paititle of love

conceited since then, it is said,
but as he was then, he was mak
mg as frank a piofcssion of greec
as a man could make He re
vealed in that one sentence two
facts 1 The gieedy man thinks
he has a claim to evoij thing in
sight, and if he sets his sights
high enough he can e\cn think
the whole world is his orange.
2 The gieedy man lets nothing
stand in his way Police depart
ments all o\ei the world know
the connection between greed and
niuidci More people aie killed
fioni motives of giccd than from
haticd Giocd unchecked runs up
like a poison plant into every kind
of dime

Two kinds of human hog
The human hog comes in two

main vai icties One is the plain
01 backlot vanctv What he wants
aie things, and he can go on piling
up things to the dav of his death,
like the fai mci m Jesus’ story
without giving propci thought to
what he can do with what he has,
in slioit with no leal icason except
to make the pile biggei Men who
gel out then moncj boxes every
night and count the coins used to
he called miseis It would be hard
to find men like that todav, but
the misei is still with us Every
lime lliue is an election to raise
taxes foi schools theie aie people
who will vote Ixo simply because
ihev have no cluldicn and don’t
a ant to be taxed to help other
peoples chikhcn Some people
collect money some collect trash,
but if \ou vc no plan to spend the
inonex w isoly and gcnci ously, you
might as well collect junk

Hogs of all sorts

“ and I intend to squeeze it”
A distinguished cntic being

asked some yeans ago to give his
philosophy of life, responded, “The
woild is my orange, and I intend
to squeeze it.” The man has been

The otl'ei mam \anety of this
kind of man is the kind that hogs
something besides money Some
people hog the limelight, they
want to be the centei of every
scene and they don't lehsh “scene-
stcaleis,” some hog notice in the
newspapei s, and will efie in bed
holding an old album of press
notices Some aie gluttons for
power, James and John were men
of this soil befoie association
with Jesus finally changed them.
They wanted to shaie the author-
ity of Christ, they haie their
eountcipart in every church, men
and sometimes women who must
•urn” the church 01 they are not

satisfied Other people hog atten-
tion, othei s want the largest share
of the ci edit foi any good change
c\en if they actually fought it
when fii st it was suggested What-
e\ei it may be, if any person
wants something so much that he
ooesn t caie what he does to get
it, he is not only udicukms. he is
a dangci to all the lest of us

(15 isecl on outlines cop\ righted by
the Dmsion of Chnstiin l-du.. ition.
Nuionil Council of the Churches of
Christ in the Lr S \ Released by
Community Tress ber\ice)

Now Is The Time . . .
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TO PISH i:\KIA PA ST lUK
V.tny InestocK men are animus !o pet

thur nerds out on grass ns- early as possible;
an application ol nitJ tertilizer at tile
i.ue (T 30 to 10 pounds ol actual nitrogen
per . < re dm mg lato "M.iich oi earlv April -wil
jm-li the growth ol the glass, this appll-
( uicn should onlj he made to a part ot the
pasture area (about ti-Jiie per animal)
'in.' otherwise thine may bp too mudi foi-
a~,e t arl> in the spimg toi the .innuals to
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to civ'll ski n 4vd i'i:irm,izi:i{ si kim.iks
Spring planting nine will be at hand m a tew weeks, tarmers
are uiged to get their supplies on hand of the nnanlity and
duality desired so there will not he any delay at planting time.
Seed suppliers are ol eu too low for the demand and then grow-
ers ateejit a 1( ss des.-abie \aiiety in order to get their woik
done in tune

TO *ruvi nil IT TKKKS . . . The first sprays of many
nineties of liuu trees <-hould be applied \er> soon. growers

if* inged to obl.ni/ 'he needed inlorniution and follow the
s/iia\ s( liedules \u\ .lo'-flj Clean tiutl requires a icgulai
sjitav schedule dimue *he growing -eason

TO sl’li\l I'OR WE£>l> (i \KMC . . . Daiijinen are urged
u> wage ,111 all-out war on wild garlic in their pasture fields,

iio'iils mi* ,)| IS wood will uu-i iff tlacor m the milk supply it not prop-
)'-;s i,i outs, Hiding !',\pen- prh ),,Spra\ n,ili tjie ester £onp qt_2,l-D at lie yrate
mi m hvlinds for eti'i . . „ , ~J- ‘- f i* ,3

(rt- one to one-.incs.-talf pounds per acre diriHifc mid*tie’daterenorr —are .irtikwe -from- - - - -
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< nuatv agrn ultural agent'
(.Continued on page 5)


